Republic of the Philippines
SAND I GAN BAYAN
Quezon City

THIRD DIVISION

PRESENT:
HON. AMPARO M. CABOTAJE-TANG
Presiding Justice
HON. BERNELITO
R. FERNANDEZ
Associate Justice
HON. MA. THERESA V. MENDOZA-ARCEGA
...................................................................................... Associate Justice
The following resolution was adopted:
SB-16-CRM -0439-0453 PEOPLE
vs. JEJOMAR
Acting on the Motion

CABAUATAN

for Permission

to Travel

BINAY, SR., ET AL

Abroad

flied before the

Court by accused Jejomar Cabauatan Binay, Sr., through counsel, on April 11, 2017,
the Consolidated

Opposition

filed before the Court by the prosecution

2017, and the Reply (To the Office of the Special
Opposition

dated

18 April

2017) filed before

Cabauatan

Binay, Sr., through

permission

to travel abroad,

conditionally

counsel,

the Court

Consolidated

by accused Jejomar

on April 21, 2017, which

and considering

prayed

of the prosecution,

hereby

accused permission to travel abroad to Israel on May 15 to 29,

2017, subject to the following terms and conditions, to wit:
1. That he shall deposit with this Court the sum of Pesos Seven Hundred Fifty
Two Thousand (P 752,000.00) cash as travel bond to guarantee faithful
compliance with the terms and conditions imposed on his travel,'
2. That he shall not leave the Philippines earlier than May 15, 2017 and be back
hereto no later than May 29, 2017;

4. That within five (5) dqys after his return, he must personallY present himse!l to the
Division Clerk of Court together with his passport and photocopies of relevantpages
indicating the stamps of his departurefrom and entry into the Philippines, the same to
be authenticated !?y the Division Clerk of Court after proper comparison with the

otiginl2

for

the said accused had already been

arraigned, the Court, over the objection

resolves to GRANT

Prosecutor's

on April 18,

~f
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5. That if, for whatever reason, hefails or willfail to undertake the suqject trip abroad,
he must nonetheless, not later than jive (5) dqys from the expected date of return,
personallY present himse!J to the Division Clerk of Court, together with photocopies of
the pertinent pages of his passport, which must not bear atry stamp of departurefrom
or entry into the Philippines during the relevantperiod, the same to be authenticated
by the Division Clerk of Court afterproper comparison with the original,'
6. That should hefail and/or refuse to return to the Philippines as promised, notit'e to
him of subsequent proceedings shall be made through his counsel of record or in the
event that the latter shall withdraw its appearance with the approval of the Court, to
the accused's given address on record Due notice given under these terms shall be
deemed due notice to the accused, and the latter's failure to appear for the settings
indicated in such notice shall be deemed as waiver of his right to be present in
hearings/trial of his t'ases;
7. That he shall jile his written formal compliance with all his undertakings not later
than jive (5) dqysfrom his expetted date of return;
8. That atry material misrepresentation made in the accused's motion for permission to
travel abroad shall be punished as t'ontempt of this Court and shall be dealt with
act'ording!J;and
9. That he undertakes to abide faithfullY with all his undertakings and that atry
violation of the terms and conditions contained in this Resolution shall be a ground for
this Court to order the forfeiture of his bail and travel bond, and the issuance of a
warrant for his arrest.

SOORDERED~

